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NOTXS ON 'rm AIAWXJVRES ROUND METZ, 1890. 

Cy Brevet-Major IIKSDEPSOS, York nntl Laiiaster Regiruent,,I:istructor in 

MOST soldiers aro acquainted with the general outlirics of the battle of 
Gmvelotte. Tlicy are aware that no lem than four of the eiglit German c o r p  
that took part in tlic action were prematurely ennagcd ; and tliat, in every 
c ~ s c ,  their Iirecipitate atticks niet wit11 scvcrc punisTinicnt, especially t~iose of 
tlic Guard upon tlie left, and of the VIItli and 1'111th Corps on the riftlit. 
Tlie enterprise of the fonner against St. Privat has found no apologists ;%tit 
General Hamley lias poiiited out that tlic desperate nttack of the latter on 
that flaiik of the Frencli wliicli Frosmd"l' skill as an engineer Ilad made so 
formidable, Ilad the erect of inducing the French Commniitler to retain his 
reserre in rear of this wing, at least seven niiles distant from the p i t i t  wherc 
the Little was eventually lost. 111 addition to tlie VIItli and VUItIi Corps, 
the IIncl Corp~ was alsoemployed in tlic vain attempt to surrnount the 101i.g 
opcn s~opes conirriaiitletl by Prosszrd's entrencliments ; aiid, wliilst tlieii. 
losses reached n total of 1ie:irly 8,600 Oficers niid nien, those of tlie enemy 
immediately opposcd did :rot cxccetl 1,300. However, iu oiiielettes arc not 
to bcmatle \vitliout breaking eggs, this heavy butcher's bill was not, ~ i e r h a p ,  
an excessive price to p3y for the detention of the French reserve. 

A t  the Lime time, such clesprato methods are not without their dangers. 
W e  have i t  on tlic authority of General Slieritlari that at  one tinie tlie crisis 
was so rave that i t  required thc 1)rcsclliwof King William Iiimsclf and Count 
\-on hIoftkc to arrest the tideof fagitiveJstreniuing tlirou~liGravelotte rillaga 
Moreover, i t  lias bceii al~e-ed tlint it  wits not so rnucli tYie attack on liis left 
front as iin attempt matlc t y  a suiall portion of tlie VIItli and VIIIt1iCorp, 
eiglit battalions arid one battery, to-turn liis flaiik, tliat led tlic Frcncli Con]- 
manclcr, Baziiilic, to niake a faulty disposition of his reser\-e. Tl'lietlier tlli.; 
iwertioii be trae or not, i t  may b observed that not asiiigle battalion of tlic 
reserve was broaglit into action, tliat so little a~iprelie~ision was there that 
its services woult~ be needed on the left, that with the crccption of oiic 
brigade, wliich was sent to  s iq i~~or t  the centre of the line, not a single bnttn- 
lioii y t e d  within tlircc miles of the tlireatenecl point. h'eitlier the 
attacks o the VIIth and VIIItli Corps, nor the Uank movement above 
mcntioiicd, wcre sufficient to (Iran- tlie rescrve into fight, or even to draw :i 
single battalion of the force that coiiiposetl it from its original position. 

There are officcn in Germany who believe that Iiacl tlie uttack of tlii: 
VIItli and VIII th  Corps been more skilfully coiiducted, tlic reserve and tlic 
entrenchments on the French left miGht hare been turned and perl inp 
carried. On tho 19th of August of this yenr,.tlie da after the tn-eiitietli 
aiiriivewaq-of Gnvelottc, this probability was prxtica$ tested by the Netz 
Army Corps, arid i t  was my g a l  fortune to witness tlils iiitercstiiig cxperi- 
ment. The section of the Gravclotte position wliich was the scene ot the 
operations requires little verbal clescriptioii to assist the map. I rriny state 
tliat the reverse slopes of. tlie woodcd Iieiglit wl~ieh eiivelops tlic Preiicli 
left vary from loo to 35O, that tlie highest grouiid witliiii tlic coverts is more 
than 400 feet above the roadway to the south and east, that tlie p t l l ~  
pasmble for ginis are few in number ; and also, that tlic.q)iir 1,800 ~ I C W  
west of Rozerieulleq marked .lo&, Iiides troops posted to tlic north of it  
from the bordern of the ad north-west of Vnur. It will also be iiotiml 
that  the former vil e liw iu R deep ravine, which formed aa i t  wcre a great 
dry ditch round the '"f eft flank of the Freiicli position. 

Tactic& R.3L.C. 
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1012 XOTKS 0s THE ZIASUXJVRES ROUSD JIETL, 18!’0. 

Ileaclhg tllc Poilit dii .Tour at 8 AX 011 tlie clay of tlic ninnwovrc, I foulill 
tlic positioii of the Frciich troops iiiilicatcd exactly as they arc on tlic 111:11,1 
iiiiiicsetl by tletnclmcnts of iiifaiitry and n fen giins. Tlic positioii of 
tlie iiiiieteeii’ l’russinii bxttcrics 011 tlic o quite side of tlic I\Iancc raviiie 
wii4 sliowii by parties of cavalry aiitl .ycl~ow. lxiiideroles 111 tlic ‘Gcriiiiill 
service, 011 sucli maiiwuvrcs L? tlic Iireseiit, tlic cneiiiy is re/)rcrentcxl by S N ~ ~ I  
1,otlie~ of troops carryiiig articles ivliicli rcsenible, iiiorc t inii niiytliiii~~ else, 
tirirlriny targets piiiiteil retl ; a triaiigulnr cniivu reprcsciitiiig n L:itta7innl ;L 
sqtinrc cziivas n conq)uiy, and with this system all n n k s  seeiu . p ~ f c c t l y  
f:iniilinr. 0 1 1  our arrival oIi the gniuiitl tlic “niarked eiieiiiy ” wsjjlist scud- 
iiig out his patrols. A few, very few, cavalry scouts were watctiiig eitlici. 
~Iniik, aud two iiifaiitry pivatcs, uiidcr n iioii.coiuiuksioiiet1 officcr, were 
~iiovii ig out from encli battalion in tlic first line. Xo Iiostile iiifiiiitry werl: 
visible oii the opposite ridge ; tlie dense \voods which fill t l c  Jlnnce iaviiie 
a i d  cnvcr its slops 011 either side were silent, niitl for uorc tliniian hour iiot 
:I single shot n.w fired. We iriny p s i i n i e  that iluriiig tliis tinic the actioii 
was supp.ied to be coiifiiietl to the nrtillcr , nnd that instmil of tlic silcuct: 
of tlic still siiiiiiiier ilroruiiig the air sliouli~liavc k e n  filled witli tlic roar of 
iiiore tlinii 900 p i i s .  

Sliortlg after iiiiie o’clock, fiiiiit reports were lienril in the deep viillcy far 
;iway to tlie soiitli. h Geriuaii detacliiiieiit of all nrnis XLS tlirentciiiiig 
tl ic extrenic Frciicli left, wliicli was appiiied oii tlie villnges of 1lozcrieiilli.s 
niitl St. Itufliiic. Tlic guns on tlic coiiiinaiiding Iieiglit iibovc the former 
i i ~ ~ \ v  c;iiiic into action, aiicl for a tinic tlie attack \vim easily lieltl iii clirck. 
1:p to this point the action lint1 lxeu iiothiiig liiit tlic 16th of August, 1856. 
re-enacted. ,011 tlint [lay tlic 15th mid 55th Ilcgimciits, seeking a ~vay rountl 
tlie eiieiiiy’s Icft, Lntl failcd to ntlvnricc! bcyoiid the villngcs of \‘nus niiil 
.Tiiss . A portion of the force occupied the edge of tlie road iniiiitrliately 
.tiorti!. of vnux, nntl, later iii tlic day, was stroiigly rci i i foird No :ittciiipt. 
Iiusvcrer, w;u iiiatlc to 1)rcss forward aloiig tlic platciiu. The \venkiicss of 
tlic brigade,. CL whllg iii artillery, was iiisuliiciciit to briiig a b u t  o decision 
m i  tliis m t  of t i c  hittlcficltl. 

wlc Lripide, Iiowei-sr, wxs l int  tile only b ~ y  (If troops present iii tliis 
qunrtcr. Froiii tlie iifteriinoii of tlic I i th ,  tlircc, aiid nt n later pried five, 

G r u t  Point c h i  Jour Quiirry, niitl ft,O[H) pees west of tlic Yriisshii liiie in 
-front of Jusiy niid T’aiix. l’lic ody p r t  tnkeii 1, * tliis force, accoriliiig l o  
the official ~ w o i i r i t ,  is .tlint duriiic* tlie (lay t~icy kept up “ail  uiiiuiportaiit 
fire: orid tliat after seveii o’c~ock t i e r  niiilc nu ntlraiice iii tlie direction of 
tlie high raid, niid “eii~eoiict~l in fnlds of tlie , p u i i c l ,  mniiitniiiecl tlieiii- 
sclver tlicrc for sonic tiiiie agniiist rcpcatcil snllits nf tlie ciieniy.” Smnll as 
x i s  their effect on tlic issuc of tlic nctnnl battle, it ;ippciirs tlint it was froiii 
tlie poilit occuliicd Ly tlieru tliat n flaiik attack on the Freiicli Icft, in tlic 
opiiiion of tlic antlioritit?3 a t  Mat% niiglit have been most efkctivcly iiiiidc. 

TLc sou~id of artillery on thc Lciglit nbore Rozericullcs induced IIW ti1 
clinii-e my poqitioii to the kid of tlie iwad just  soutli of tlic great yinrry; 
w1hic7t was strbiigly occupied, niitl froni tlie coiuiuotion ainoiigst tlic civalry 
scouts ;iIoiig tlrc brcler of the wood uliiclilic! opposite, I fouiid tliat, wliil* 
eiifi“giiin tlie eiiemy along the I’oiiit du Jour p1;ite:iu in froiit, a portioii I f 
tlic a t t A i i i g  force liatl cvideiitir rnovwl along rouiiti by tlie ~ a i i c c  valley, 
niicl was now oil tlic point of issuing froiii the h i s  dc Vaux by tlic road 1e:ill- 

iiig from the mill. 1iiformntioii to this clliqt lind a1re:idy IICCII seiit to t1e 

\KlttdiOllS llad IJCCll IJOS~Cd, as ShOWll ill tllC 1,300 IKICCS SoUtll O f  thC 

The map is n rough copy of tho oKcinl map on a mlucrvl scale. I woiild drJ*v 
i l l a  r d r r ’ 6  ullciliioii to tlic skilful usc niadc by the attocling force at t1:c 
i imopiivrus ul the corer offodcd b~ the high ground south of tlic qunrrj. 
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KOTES 0s TIIE IIMKEUVRES ROUSL) JIETZ, 1890. 1063 

French Commander, for what appeared to me like on entire br ipde ,vx3 
iiiovccl froin tlie Rozerienlles heiglit (the 8th Renillielit H-.W there statiollc.,l 
according to the official inap), aiid posted across t%e spur marked 108.1, Solllb 
400 or GOO paces east of tlic cart track that rum from the h i d  G f  the Iiigll 
r od  to tlie \ v d .  Very soon a loiin line of spiked helniets ai)pcareil aloilg 
the IisiL're-the canlry scouts mpi& retreating-anlid fouiitl good slieltcr : 
tlic Prciicli h t ter ies  on the Rozerieullcs lieiglit being fully occupied wit11 
the yiiis in tlie JIniicc valley. 

JYitliiii a few mii!utcs, aiiotlicr strong body of iiifaiitry issued froin the 
wood b a road a h i t  1,200 paces t o  tlic west, niitl fouiid cover kliiiicl the 
crest o f  the long 1riio11 iri front; wliikt every iiow and t~icii gliiupses 
could be seen of niiotlicr 1)owcrful t1et;icliniciit 1111~vii~g iiortliwanl tliroi141 
tlie wootl wit11 tlie evident dcsigii of cstnblisliiiig itself iu frolit of the ~ o & t  
du Jour  Quarry, nut1 at tlie saiiie tinie more s iihed lielnicrs apliearcd iiear 
tlie giavel pit to the north-west. The quarry, 1;aw said, was stmigly licltl 
(the oficial account 1113kcs tlic prrisoii seven lxnttalious) ; but i t  w.?s now in- 
vested 011 three sitlcs, aiicl tlie defcliden were oblinetl to ncciipy three facer, 
cacli line of tlie tiefence being tliua espscd to cli;lect, flaiikiiicv, nii(1 revcise 
iirc. T I ~ C  tliscoiiifort of tliis situation was mucli iiiteiisifie3 w ~ i e n  giiiis 
sndcleiily opcud from tliat poilit of the road wliicli is iiiarkcvl oii the iiiap as 
tlie position of two compniiics of tlic 30th Ileginieiit. 

Ttie defender's line acres tlic spur iuarkctl 10% now atteiiiptetl a couiiter 
stiqke ; but tlie Gerriiaii troops were well covered, a tlaiikiiin Gre stmck tlie 
left of tlie advaiicingn line from the \voot~, ai i (~  tlie uiiipircs oiaereti tliciii back 
t o  their origiiial positioii. 

Tile next stageof tho ) iocdi i igs  w.zs tlie attack 011 the l~roiionnced sdieiit 
formet1 by tlie quarry. Y o  cover tlic flank of tile atlvnlicc, a battalion, tivo 
conqmiics iii front aiitl two in s11 ) m t ,  nclvaiiccul from the nortlicniiuost road, 
wiieelec1 to tlie riglit at tlie doulle, anc~ took up a positiaii along tlie cart 
tinck, facing e s t ,  wlierc buslies a i d  sliruLs gave shelter. 
& SOOII as this force had firmly establislid itself, a gencinl ntlvaiice \v\'.2s 

ma& q m i i  the quarry ; tlie coiiilxiiiies iiioviiig delihrately, at fiist with very 
little firiiig, but wlicii w i t h  500 or 600 y;iItls of tlic eiieriiy atlvaiicirig by 
r~islies of compniiies. Before this airclopin- attack the defciicleix of tlic iiarrly 
~ W C  way ; but the brigaileon their left s t i1  Iicld fast to the liigli road. It was 
niaiiifcst, Iiowevcr, that its )ositioii would so011 LC rciitlcretl ruiteiiable by tlic 
occupation of tliequaiiy a i d  its excelleiit cowr by tlie ciicniy ; nntl tlic latter, 
rec~wiiiziiig this, made R v~go.or~us attack 011 that p r t  of tLc f o m  wliicl~ lielcl 
tlic EigIi roatl from tlie quarry to tlie bciicl. Tliis attack was male  by a bat- 
talion, brought u ) frorii tlic \vestemmost road t hrougli the wood, wlieeletl 
to t ~ i e  riglit. aiid 1JhCCd in the ga > wliicli existed lxtweeii the q1ian-y 
ant\ tile left flank of tlie battalion oii t\ic Art track. ~nfor tu i ia te~y ,  
of clover, proliibiteci groanci, interreneci ; and tlie filial clrargc was niaX%'ie: 
collfiscd coliiiun on a iiarrow front ; but the supports Iiad alrcacly beeii 
broiinllt up mid mergcd into the froiit line, moving iii close ortler a t  tlic 
piai?e step for some distance, and tlieli breakiiig up hito groii xi niid Glliiig 
up the g a p  in tlie firin(. line. The ''&~.sc fire sounded as tfie clefeiitlers 
\ritlidrcw from tlie liigPi roatl, arid a glance a t  the xiia i nil1 sliow tliat tile 
occupntion of tlic quarry and of tlic spur 1035 wouli I i k  placcd their 
left wiii in the greatest jeolmdy. I afterwards learn4 tliat twelve h t t a -  
lioiis nnfi two htter ies  were eniployetl in tliis attack, ant1 tliat a compiiy of 
iiifaiitry liad been attoclieci to eacli of the ht ter ies  in order to .ZSS13t tlicir 
ascent of tliesteep s l o p  a i d  iiarrow roadsof tlie &is de Vaur. There were 
also severdl batteries in the Mance Valley. 

A b u t  a week later, I was fortuiiate to fall in wit11 o Gerniaii brigade of 
iiine battalions, billeted at Neider-lroiiii for brigade maiiwuvres. The secoid 
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106.1 KOTES ON TIIE JIASEU:U\’RES ROUXD IIETZ, 1890. 

day of tliese exercises was specially interesting, tliougli liere again tlic eneiii 
was a nnrked one. T I ~ C  fist Iiortioii of tlie ( I ~ J J ~  work consistai of art attJ 
on D strong position, during which six battiilioiis had to pass through a thick 
wood, sonie 1,500 y a ~ l s  from tlie line held by tlie cliiinniy targets. Ti1 fact 
the advaricc through tlic u-ood was evidently wliat tlic General wislied pxc-  
tisetl. One of the hittnlioiis m u e  out into the o ii in sonie confusioii, iiot 
]laving Iialted to  retomi before bralkiiig cover. ilcnqoniered to retncc its 
step3 ; and as soon as i t  had repeated tlic manceuvre to tlie s;itisfactioti of the 
13rIgadierl ‘‘Cease fire” sou~ided, and the Inouiitecl Onicers were cillcd up to 
l iar  their sqierjor‘s critique on the perfoniiance, and to receive iiistructious 
for a free11 ercrcise. 

Withiii tcu niinntcs of the Oficein Lcing .?sseniLlcd tlic General liatl slit1 
his s iy  ; and w i t h  half-an-Iioiir, without tlie intervention of a siiigle Staff 
Officer, the force had take11 1111 a defensive line nt riglit angles to its foriiier 
~iositiori, foriiied up ill three lilies, with R battilion read> to uiakc n couiiter- 
stroke on the riglit flank ; aiid this notwithstmcling tlint some of t11elxitt:rlioiis 
Imtl to ninrcli more tlran a niilc to get into their i icw positions It was 
iluposible to Iielp remarking that rcidiiiesa it i  adapting the troops to the 
grouiid \v.as as conspicuous lien! as at Gmvelotte. It is true that tho 
groii~itl was olien, ant1 the ~ i a t i i n l  tlefeirsivc foqtures well iuarkcd ; but, IIOIIC 
the l e s .  the quickness with wliicli their admiitages were rccogiizetl, niid the 
cracttiesr with wliieli each battalion fitted iuto its place, showed cstensive 
pmcticc niitl great tactical skill. 
Two comlniiies from each of the Ixattalioils forinetl the firing liiie, encli 

with n section in support ; and in moro than oiie oisc tlic tliircl liiie w.q 
formal of n. battalion of aiiotlicr regiment. The gcilc~al rcserre nplioircvl 
tb be detailed to wrry out tlie counter-attack ; and tho wliolc csercisc 
\vas prolnbly desigiietl as a practice in sclcctiilg the first h i e  of R defeiisivc 
~insitioli and in fire-dixi )line. The ahmicc of artillery niid civalry niatlc it ‘ 
otherwise useless 011 t l i s  occision tlic inarketi riieiiiy was ~ n i p l o p l  as tlic 
asLiilaiit ; ant1 at 900 metres clistyicc the clefentlcm opened :L slow lire on the 
line of clummy targets atlvauang up the open slopes As the attack ’ 
develo icd, tlic sultports wcrc brouglit up--when the ciicmy was about ti00 
prices distant-but by WIIOIC sections, iiot by group, aid as they took their 
pIace3 in the forciuost Iiiie,tIiecounter-attaek k ~ ~ i i  toiuake itself felt up11 the 1 
eiieniy’a flank. The latter tiiaiimiivrc put an cnn to the direct advance against 
tlie ri *Lt of the clefentlcrs, biit amaiiist the cciitre ant1 left tlic ciicniy pressed 
stcadify forward. When lie n r r i h  witliin about 350 pads, tlie semiid line 
was brouglit iqi, in one iiistnncc n Saxon bnttnlion of tlic brigiile being 
literally pilcd on top of a l’russian battalioii ; arid elsewliere, two battalions 
of a lkvarian regiment being prnmisciiously shuttled iii the firing line. At  
this short range the order was given for quick firing, the cnenip \%-as onicrctl 
to fall Lack, nud the nianmiivrc ciiiic to an eiitl. In this ninr~muvrc-this 
was not the c?se at JIetz-siuokeless poircler was used aiid the magazine 
rifle. The latter was not used as n. repeater; but  I 11iny state, tliere is 
iin cut off ant1 the rifle is loaded only from the niag-uiiic, that tlierc is every 
tciuptatioii to  the soldier to fire off his rouncls i ~ q  npidly as possible. In this 
rcsrect the Gcrnian fire-arin is iiifcrior to our OWL 

The powder, on tlic other liand, was decidedly effectivc. It is certniiily 
not abolutely invisible, and i t  is qiiitc as ,noisy as that which i t  11.w s u p -  
s e d d  ; biit i t  take? good eyes or strong g~;csses to detect its ]~reseiicc at niorc 
tlinn .100 yards range uiitler ordinary circunistniiccs. A,qiiiist n dark back- 
ground, siicli a.3 a thick wood, a i d  in clull, damp weatber, it  w;cs visible, 
after some niinutes’ hoivy firing, to the ~ l a k d  eye at 1,OOO yalds nlid over. 

I have 110 intentioil of specii1;iting 011 the ~notlifioitioiis in tactics w11icI1 
smokeless p ~ v d e r  will,imposc, but I will uotc down two or tlirec rctlectionm 
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XOTES ON TIIE JIANCEUVRES ROUND MIETZ, 1890. 1065 
aliich occiirretl to iiic aftcr seeing it used. 111 tho first place, tlic .as..uniptioir 
o f  mino impulsive critics that the new iiiveiltion is more advantageous to tllc 
tlcfciicc tlian to the attack apl‘t.a~ open to question. At the nianmiirres 
above mentioned, the nnnibcrs forniinl- the finng line of tlie clefelice niight 
have k c n  counted, ninn by man, by tTm ass3ilants-tlieir helmets, a t  l e s t ,  
were nlways tlistiiictly visible-it w;19 much easier to estimate the riuiiibeiv 
:id the cstcnt of the position than if it  llad bccu sliroiidetl in cloutls of snioke. 
It ia tnie that the groiind, for thc luost P i t ,  wm vrrt o y n ,  witliout hetlgcs, 
rushes, gorse, or crops ; the liatural iiii~ulatiorls or 101 O W  portions of road 
were ttie.oiily mealis of cover and concealnient. On the left, LoH-cvcr wcm a 
tliick wood wit11 a fringe of undergrowth ; ant1 aItIiougl1 a force wllicii wcu. 
pied i t  took an active p3rt in the l)roccc(lillgs, i t   as absolutely imposqiblo to  
a lcalate  their nunibera or to discover their exact p i t i o n ,  SO effwtil:il W Z ~  
the coiieealiiierit affonld by the scrub ; ancl the fccliiig of I ~ c l p l e ~  igiioraiicc 
tlius iiiducctl gave iiic the impression that the illoral effect of a flallk attnck 
iiindo under tlic S.IIUC circurnstnncea  odd bc far pcatcr  than under prcscllt 
conditions. a small force, amid with m n ~ ~ ~ i i i c  rifles, well coricealetl, 
keepiw up the m s t  rapid firc possible, and afPording no mark to tlic cIterIiy, 
migtit L i n g  n h u t  e s t n  results. 

‘riiesc nrc but  s u g g ~ s E ‘ ~ ~ t u t  one tliing is very certain, tliat all 1 ) m  
ornaments, and everythiiin that  tend3 to mdie iiicu coupicuou4 are moro out 
of place ttian ever on tlic field of action; and, if the defenden w o u ~ t ~  profit by 
the abcnce of smoke, tlie greatest precautions r i l l  hare to be tnkcii in ortlcr 
to  coiiccal tlic cxistciice of entrencliineiits. 

It is iupossiblc for anyspechtor of German field ercrciscs to help remark- 
ing the incessnnt attention given by Oficcrs of every rank to firc-tliscipliiic 
:irid mrige-firidiiig. lit crcry halt, Ciptains niitl subalterns iiiiiiicdiately 
bc in discussiiig with their comniaiicl9 the ranges of clilFereiit objects ; 
infiividual men are x s ~  their opiuions, tbe distances are ~ c c k a ~  by tlio 
map, and the soldiers arc citecliucd to the exact position of an enemy’s 
atiatomy they would take for their target at this range. This selection of the 
p i n t  to aim at is rediiced to a system, tho bull’s eyes, so to speak, kinm 
mdicitcd by the buttoiis on the tunic For instance, when Alusketccr So an8 
So is asked where he would aim ;it 300 metres, he answen ininicdiatcly, “The 
fifth button.” Again, the greatest c;im is taken that every niaii is plnccd 
in tlic ruost favourable position for using his rifle, and even Officerv coni- 
niuiding h t t d i o n s  iiiay be sccii iiistructing the ~0u1ig soldiers in this very 
necessary art. h o t l i c r  practice nnz observed at Mett : every ilia11 of R 
,goup repcating in R loud voice the range giveii by the non-comniissionctl 
oniccr iu charge. I Iiave already mentioiled tint, during the a t t x k  on the 
quarries at Le Point du Jour, tlic supports were brought 111) in groups to  
reinforce the firing line ; but wlien conipinies of the second line were brought 
up to fill g q ~ ,  or to stiffen the first line, previous to tlienwaiilt, thcyad\-ancctl 
in closc older a t  the arade-step. 

Like everything eLa iu coiiiicction with the Gcrniaii liriiiy, the niaririei* 
iii which instructions delivered by Oficerv to their conimands bcforc going 
into action is systcniatic and methoclid I l iead this clone several times ; 
aid  i t  sccmed as if the very intonation of the \-oice was mocliilatecl iri PCCONI- 
ance with regulation. very s1owly. clearly, and reciscly, without tho 
slightest hesitation, and so that a chilcl could unctrshnd, the battalion 
&mmmider,as soon as he has reccivccl iiistructioiis .as to tlie tactical objective 
from the Brigadier, informs tlic Captains of the COIU iiics wliicli arc to form 

The Captains theii erplain to the subalterns in  command of tlie leading 
scctioiis what they intend to do, a d  thesc in turii explain to their lion-coiu- 
missioned officers arid nien csactly n-lint is expected from tlicm. All this is 

4 A . 3  

the firing line of the object lie Iizs in view, and how y” ie wislics it cirried out. 
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tloiie iii tlic Iicnring of tlic wholc bnttnlioii ; niitl tlic rmdiiiess with wliicli the 
Oficcrs iiintle up tlicir .niiiitIs, :intl the care with wliicli they inilmtcd tlicir 
instructions, imliatcs tlint this vcr csseiitinl nrt of tlicir duties Iias kcnnic 
a Iinbit. It may be r rmembre l  t i a t  Genernf‘Skobelcff w.7~ nccustornd to 
infomi e v e y  rank, even the privates, of wlint lie intelicled to do, tlie way iii 
which lie wislietl nri attack cnrrictl out, or n position Iieltl. 

Lnstly, their cxpcricucc of war lins tnunlit the Gerniaiis that tonsmilt or to 
clcfeiicl a position I t  will often be impenizve to pile httalioii 11 iori;lxPttalioii. 
This o ration is often pmetised ; Otiicers and nien nppenr p J e c t l y  familial- 
witli t E  intermixture of unitR i t  prcduecs, and tlie irievita\)le contusion is 
rcduwd to the lowest po~illc.diriiciisions. I Iiave rncntioiied.nlrcatly tliat, 
n t  tlie exercise I linrc spoken of, n Saxoii.tnttniioii supported, or a c t 4  as 
sccoiid liiic to, :L Priissian bnttniiori. Wlieii the attack arrived tritliiii a b u t  
350 p d s ,  the former Iim broiiglit by coiiipnnics h t o  the firiug ‘line. Tlic 
two Cnptnins of the compuies tlius s~lufflcd together met for ~‘nionient, :ind 
then t h  scnior mild out, soas to be hem1 by all, tlint his command extended 
fioiii n trce to n bush, or froni n comer of thc road to the next bcrid ; niid tlic 
inen ap c a d  to work just .as w l l  iiiidcr stmngc Officers .as unclcr their OWL 
“Casiinfties” were not prnctbcd; and, so far as I coiild learn, :they are 
yernl ly  confined to tlic compny tn’ , ining, often taking the fona of the 

mppc’arniicc of all tlie Officers in turn, tlius leaving tlie conininntl to the 
lion-commissionel officere, niid soinctimcs to tlic oldest soldiem. In this way 
is provided n constant sup 1 of lcadcts;.at l e s t .  to tlie:grou~is of. six or eight files i~i to~whicl~ the ‘!z\ig 8 J  IS divitled. 
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